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~JJUSINESR I THOSE PRELIMINARIES. Bishop of that Church, sitting in judg most of them during the past year, charge of the souls com
’ nAT rnJt? I XI V irrmoman'. innm.i ment* and 8UPP°rted by of his was their sponsor. But what is the chn

(jULLEGE I N. Y. Freoma s Journal. colleagues.” (Tom. 2, epist. 1GG ) An immense audience filled the f|ock placed under h
■ o viwnio. I In the concluding paragraph of last Speaking of these same Schismatics great church to witness the ceremonies, The motley crowd is uc

iniim/Vm!11111, **”''*• I week's article we called attention to in a sermon, St. Augustine said: which were very impressive. Clad in gathers under one’s rc
iUh luctioa I the doctors misrepresentation of the “Out of the Catholic Church a man full canonicals Archbishop Corrigan (.ne*s table, and acti

I meaning of a quotation from St. Au- may have everything—but eternal sal was seated in the sanctuary. “family.” This is not
1 TylieuriiI gustine. vation. He may have honor, he may With him were Kev. Father George ing of a family.
i» n..„iiii,.u,. I McAllister—In reference to the un approach the sacraments-may sing M. Searles, of the Catholic University t h u there nei
ug, tai!H.,c8l°SU!fh I just use of authority by the bishops of halleluiahs—may answer amen—may in Washington, and Father Da&hon. t nf the Home

. ' I Rome about which certain persons were believe the Gospel—may hold and lie was also assisted by his secretary, ,v..'a agnmiapfi tn n Yir?i
hi u-v uwo^nJI*.1: I compUining, Augustine says : “As preach the faith in the name of the Father Connelly ; by Rev. Dr. John t |ie wife be in the hi ""hi

niilirTr I if it could not be said and most justly Father and of the Son and of the Holy Hughes, rector of St. Paul’s, and Rev. rhri ti , husbands ^w
MTH jeffprs v . I said to them concerning this, Behold, Ghost; but nowhere save within the Henry T. Nears. found the treasure and

pki&?i*ai*8 I we may think that those bishops who Catholic Church can he attain salva The converts were ihe result of the ..e altar God sneaks • ‘
I judged at Rome were not good judges ; tion.” (Tom. 7, super gestis cum non Catholic mission of Father Elliot, her in Mv own imaffe—I

t ETlfiM I there was yet remaining the Plenary Emerito Donatiatarum Episcopo.) the Paulist missionary, at the Church , th » intillect
I Council of the Universal Church, By Catholic Church St. Augustine of St. Paul the Apostle last January. j. of Mv hands Sh

dfgliIII 81 j l.’IIJ I where a cause can be prosecuted even meant all Christians who were iu com Missions to nou Catholics had been held h ', ‘ ‘I)Ur, hased h
i-j;j 'jJlai I with these judges themselves, in order tnutiion with the See of Rome, the before, but, Father Elliot, who is the .(<t, . tj)n

BI that if they were convicted of having Apostolic See, as he himself was. To animating spirit of the non Catholic 8acrHin(.ntH »* She is e.j
■IMiidhl io I given wrong judgment, their sentences him all not in that communion were mission movement, set on foot last year Bhe i,as uuver been de»
ng au up- o-.iuie train- ■ might be rendered null and void” heretics, as his severe condemnation of a systematic mission of two weeks for ^as lived in Chrii
WEstervklt. if.o., I “Quasi non eis ad hoc dici posset et the Donatists and the Pelagians proves, the conversion of non Catholics in this vjrtoe and wo cede ti
----------------- Principal. ■ jagtissime dici. Ecce, putemus iilos It was of the condemnation of the city. of our right in this pur
sT. w Announef i,p : I episenpos, qui Romae judicareut, non Pelagians by Pope Innocent I. that Au the one hundred persons confirmed tUftr« 0f q0(j-h worj<
<;,i.......................... I bonos judices fuisse ; restabat adhuc gustine said : “ Causa Jinita est ”— yesterday are not the only fruit of that compani0u and a help'.
^ I plenarium Ecclesiae universae con the case is ended. mission. The date of another mission a worthy represeutativ
IN ESS I cilium, ubl etiam cum ipsis judicibus The Donatists appealed to Rome, • to be held in January will soon be an The wedding day make

COLLEGE. I causa posset agltari, ut si male judi just as Luther did, and, like him, they nounced. Christian husband, if
.1. B. McKay, I cftsse convict! essent, eorum senteutiae protested against the decision, and re- ----------♦---------- are those of St. Joseph

►untaot Fro’i.icnt I golverentur ( Patrologiae Cursus belled Tney were the Protestants of UNMANLY MEN. uaganism
DKsion, Onu ■ Completus, Opera Augustini, Tom ii , their day ; and, judging by tbe way   1 Ti * L h i i

HAUPISOV I P' 169.) St. Augustine lashed them, we may Home or the Workshop U the Pathe.'ii U8 an 8 1,0
I Here a false impression of the saint’s judge how he would rebuke the Coven Place. —He Nu«t Take st. Joseph as n,,uu?8f.° l..rn*\ (jlllHAM) COLLEGE I meaning is produced by mutilating or anters and other schismatics aud His Model. ^ the smile ol the hist

1'fao Tnpnw™ I garbling the text. The words im heretics of our day who protest against 8UU8 .u®,° , °7 0 ’ .
lioH; keeping. Ariiij'me- I mediately preceding those in the the authority of the Apostolic See,if he That. Rev. Father Rotswinkel, S J, around the fa « r «
bort hand. ! >*■ writ ing* I above quotation, and which tnRke were now living. Ho detested heresy has captured the attention of hundreds, pressed ny the latner s
T .T I clear the meaning of those quoted, nre and schism. or rather thousands, of the thought dignity to his poeiti.
e i c f or in a t to ^bt r Uc110 Ij • | omitred. And the tianslation given is From his garbled and mistranslated ful population of Detroit, is proved noblest^ And when

_ I erroneous in that it represents the quotation from St. Augustine the doc by the crowded congregations lately PaPa nr8t .8 11 {
NESS COLLEGE"""1—" I gaint as thinking that those who j udged tor draws the following inconsequent seen at the Church of SS. Peter aud ^ ( (*aP '’r a'‘
■T, OKT. —-——-----■ at Rome were not good judges. This ial inferences : Paul, on Jefferson avenue. In spite he is a parent a lathi
ent ot this ■ j8 to misrepresent him. The full text McAllister—According to Augustine, of tbe weather of last Sunday, the 14 VJ° 0 . 18
‘ uP*to-date School Free ■ w[\\ show that the doctor was not fair then, the See of Koine was ouly one of scenes of the previous weeks were re not Joseph s indeed,

, 7 ■ to the saint or to himself. St. AugU3- the sees at which an inspired apostle enacted. There might perhaps have *■ » nt e im. iina°
^44* ^ /; I tine was writing in refutation had been originally iu authority. And been a slight decrease in point of ™ 1 . 118 L. . l'r
[, (4 f/C' I of the Donatists, African Schis the successions of bishops or presbyters numbers, but if so.it was eo small &b not ap ism. iris mn
Fni . I matics, who had been condemned at all these sees, including that of to he perceptible tothekeencst of visions ap sm repnseu w
... in ,i’ , I in a synod held at Rome in 5JIB under Rome, like the succession of bishops or and only to an eye accustomed to esti- ‘ P®c 18 111 0 ,lb 1
i«i u p.xf'jrii.-*; ili.uH0 I Pope Meichiades The Schismatics presbyters at other sees or centres of mate the size of crowds. Iu point of at 0 'xes is P_
liea^ ^Fni111'11' ,n<ru;r* I protested against the Roman sentence, ecclesiastical life where no apostle had teution to tbereverendgentlemau s dis re&ai( 8 ‘111 ?ls 18 ',r*

w. j. ei.liott, V'rtu. I and demanded another trial before a ever been, were on a perfect equality, course, the Interest stems to increase, There is no cause to
, , .. . —* I couucil in Gaul. This was granted Rome wa3, of course, oneoftheSees and at the close of the lecture, the re in his guardianship o:

>ic.n'.r, ,v« ,r I them, aud a council was held at Arles where an apostle was originally in laxation of the intensity of the atten Our Divine Lord says
a i.iuueM v.mUi, i- ■ jn :j 11. This council reaffirmed the authority*. But it was more than that tion paid seemed almost a corporal re say unto you, whoev

rSIN£SS COLLSG? I sentence of the Roman synod. All It was the See whose Bishop, because lief. X espers were sung by I ather ol these little ones, ret
n iiuMi. ^ I this took place nearly half a century the successor of St. Peter, held the Roos, S J., and after the invocation to to each father God

.'CHi' : 'blfu.Z -nd. I before St. Augustine was born. It was primacy among Bishops, as St. Peter the Holy Ghost was sung and the usual child and bring him
LS.'.Vi'f J'-V- f' I concerning these Schismatics that the held the primacy among the Apostles intentions announced, l ather Ross renu mber, the child

..cIXL'-.hfrffl"; t&Z I saint was writing. In the light of This is clearly the doctrine of Sc. winkel began the third lecture ot the band’s property ; it is
juMirMratM, iri! ■ these facts the reader will easily under- Augustine. “Who,” he asks, “ can present series. for which he will rect

h-»iKT.s, • ,.nrv i<r*dMte I stand thes aim’s meaning when ho sees be ignorant that the most blessed He could not begin, said the r6V. ward it he piove tail
I the whole quotation, which is as follows: Peter is the first of the Apostles?” lecturer, his evening’s discourse with Let then the Christn 

ui;'A„n’ I-' I “Thev ^he D)Qatists) would still (Tract 5G in Joan.) out expressing his appreciation of the ffock ot which he is th
.. .... ......... .........a Y^in • •« n* Phiipph PAtP.r th* mas-nificent and intelligent audience him behold the muth<
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_________ . - Ann rinnr i nn riTfinm l in'on the man with tlie pistol. He waited cipline quickly reasserted itself. They.ORD EDWARD r IT/(JERALD in an agony ofsusrwi.se for the Hash and were rapidly forming for a bayonet chargeiW UwIlU uulliillU llIIJUullAUU jjie bullet. The strain grew too great to wlien tlie word "kire! rang out at last

■g mjatf Wjf ______ be borne, and he awoke. like a riite crack from the American line.
HH An ni.torleul Romance. He was lying half out of his camp lied, The withering volley at close quarters

■tTS " tSnHnV^H ______ and the morning sun was streaming made lanes through the confused mass of
*1 HQKsVH ..........  „ „ through an opening in the canvas. Yes- men huddled on the river's bank. The

kT/l1/) . r?w^a3lBM M- M Dl ail’KN' c' terdays adventures came trooping back dead and wounded tumbled into the
. Tn'E-tTi <• at once to his memory, and with them water over their comrades, who were

1 M vr CHAFTLB X.—Lontimed. the unpleasant thought that he bad got to scrambling out. The confusion was
B \ “ Lord Edward Fitzgera Id,” the senior report, his breach of duty to Lon 1 Moira, changing to panic. Lord Edward ritz-

P i VT^riwr,. u . cfar officer *aid, sternly, when he had come so a,,,1 take his clmnce of reprimand or pun- gerald saw the danger. He was in com-
BfcjSSffi&V' W^that if,inis evefj close that he con Id address him without i*hment „ mand uf\th« front cohimn, and was

/ \ j j) won ..n io tin- pntli- others hearing,1'you must consider your- It was his nature to faco trouble and amongst the first across the stream, lie
-s$«XMr wav of happines,. Jt Be|f under arrest. I should have y«>ur get it over. Lord Moira received him heard the storm ot bullets hiss about Ins 

is'till.- Star of sword, but the enemy has been before- with a kindliness that was only in a very ears. He saw men struck down to his
H aUh " It is the hand with me. But I am hound to send slight degree due to the fact that he was right and left. \ et the thought of dan-

IP* duty of every-mother u wilh a tile of soldiers back to the 8on of a duke, for the gallant young ger never touched him for a moment,
• 1 A-<iiia r,ath.v-vTo?iiV? dUiihur^ camp to rej>ort yourself to Lord Moira. officer wasafavorite for his own sake with He was as cool as when breakfasting 

There are‘too many unhappy-- too many un- “I admire your pluck," he added more everyone, from the drummer boy to com- with Lord Moira eye and mmd equally 
healthy women in the world. At every gently, softened in spite of himself by the manding officer. on the alert. .......
K-Uherijig where women meet alone, the shamefaced penitence of the young lei* Though there was a good-humored His quick glance caught a slight nouow
story i' heard of sickness and nervousness low, who sat silent before him, blushing twinkle in the general’s eye, as he listened on the ground to the left,
and’despondency. like* a school-girl caught in some frolic, to Lord Edward’s |>eniteut recital, he “ Down, men, and follow me," he cried,

The woman who suffers in this way makes j admire your pluck, but pluck is not. managed to speak seriously. and, falling on his hands and knees, he
nhvii'-Hn t0lfC‘’lu-'dn^“o ■'‘theXancv. arc everything in nn ofllrer. X'igeipline “ My lad," be said, “if you cannot cure crept rapidly towards tbe shelter,
fhal is told that her tumble i» nervous- would be impossible if every young fel- yourself of lids longing to get killed at His men trailed alter him. In a mo-
7i. ss *.r insomnia or indigestion or heart ]0w with a taste for adventure were any cost you will never be a credit to raeut they were under cover from the .
trouble, it does not happen very often that allowed to go patrolling on his own ac- your profession—the noblest in the world, rifles ot the Americans in trout. Fusli-| 
this diagnosis is correct. Win n by some count< We waited a good hour for you Rashness is not courage. Is it not quite ing their guns over the ridge that shel- 
fortumitc chance she i- t<>M the truth, that j)efore we started. Now you have warned sufficient that vou should be ready to die tered them, the English were in turn en- 
or“il',<, S<lft'im'avff"min no "reani"m the enemy of our coming." whenever His 'Most Gracious Majesty re- abled to pour a deliberate and effective
told at the‘same time that she must‘submit “ i.ucky for me you did not wait quires tbe sacrifice? Y'ou must not an- fire upon tbe enemy,
to the obnoxious examinations and local longer,’’ replied Lord Edward. “ One ticipate." Under cover of this well-directed dis*
treatment so embarrassing t<> a sensitive minute more would have done for me. Lord Moira spoke of “ His Most Gra- charge, the main body of the English 
woman. All this is unnecessary. The rebel captain had me at his mercy as cious Majesty " in a voice only one tone crossed the stream, and formed, though

The wise woman will seek the advice of u arrive(J. I have to thank you for less reverent than he spoke of the Creator, not without loss, on the near bank,
some specialist ot w'*rw wide repu a tom life. Major Doyle — for my liberty at It was amusing to note how the reverence Meanwhile, however, the riflemen in the 
^rs hehasTeen chtf insulting ph# leit-” . was reflected on the face of tlie young sol- wood to the left, had got the range of
cian to the invalids’ Hotel and Surgical “And for your arrest, replied the dier who heard him. Lord Edwards little band, whose Hank
Institute, at Buffalo. N. V During that major. " It is impossible I can let you off scot was completely unguarded, and now
time, with the assistance of a staff of etui- “ You will forgive me,’’ pleaded the free for your frolic,” he added. “It would played upon them with terrible effect,
n at physicians, he has treated thousands 0|)ier earnestly. “Even if you cannot be a bad example to every young scan- The crouching English soldiers were 
of ailing women. He t,lt‘forgive me, do not send me back to the grace in the camp who has got more cour- shot through the side or head by these 
l-Tn^Pi* rcV’l Favorite Prescription. This camp like a schoolboy in disgrace. I was age than common sense. We engage tbe terrible marksmen. So deadly was the 
medicine ru ts directly on the delicate and bit etnoulded with idleness. I could not rebels, I trust, within a week. They are aim, the victims never moved after they 
important organs that make maternity pos- resist the temptation of a ride through encamped tinder General Steward at were hit, but lay dead, with their mus- 
Mble. it cutes all weakness, disease, in- the woods, and I hoped to be forgiven if 1 Eutaw Springs, and must be driven out. kets at their shoulders pointing at the 
ternal ulceration and inflammation and de- t>roUg|,t in a prisoner. As 1 was to have Your punishment shall be that you shall enemy in front.
hilitating drains. U has transformed thou- conie witJ» you let me stay with you. 1 take up your positionThe young officer saw that his whole 
h'*alt^ v* ha tmy1 robust wi'ves. for sale will myself report to Lord Moira when “He sj>oke slowly, and made along party would be quietly killed off in a few 
l»v all good medicine dealers. we return." pause. His listener’s countenance fell, minutes more. There was but one des*

Never fail to cure constipation — Dr. It was not in human nature to resist for his fears supplied the word’s " in the parate chance left—a bolt for the woods.
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. the pleading voice and eyes. Major rear.” The main bodies on both sides were by

Doyle’s stern face melted like ice in the But as Lord Moira repeated, “ You this time hotly engaged, and an uninter
sunshine. There was a twinkle in his shall take up your posh ion in the van,” mittent lire flashed from their ranks. 

UNEXCELLED I grey eye and a smile under his heavy his whole face brightened with delight. I Tt e rattle of musket shots never ceased
TTrTT*nTT a t t Tm i i moustache as hereplied— He looked up quickly, and for the first for a moment,
UNEQUALLED ! ! “There is no limit to your audacity. I time caught the good-humored, amused “ Steady, my lads,’’cried Lord Fitzger-

TITT APPRO ACIIEC I ! I suppose you will next ask me for a sword, smile on the veteran’s face. With voice aid, in a voice that was heard through
\JVi£Urjra\Jn\*a*v . i . an(1 jeave to ride at the head of the and eyes and every motion of his body he the din. “Steady and ready ! Watch

------ column." thanked him. and follow me. We must drive those
OUR HAND-MADE beds WAX “The very two favors 1 had in my “Why, this is wages,” he cried, “ and skulking rebels out of the shelter of the

mind," returned Lord Edward, embold- not punishment I thank you a thousand woods.”
JW JVJ I CT ened by the other's smile. “ But l had times, my lord. Indeed, indeed,you may He rose to his knees as he spoke. His

1^1 !>•£• W not the courage to mention them.’’ rely on my zeal.” men’s eyes were on him. He leaflet!
U<111I<I<WI Koott 41ii 11 <11 “ Then have them without asking, as a “ And discretion,” put in Lord Moira, suddenly to his feet. “ Now !" he shout-
" 0 1 fii* reward for your cowardice,” retorted the “And my discretion, too," he replied, ed, waving his sword over his head, and
Stearic Wax Candles, major. “ It is a virtue I am most anx- laughing and blushing. “No maiden raced across the belt of land for the wood

______ „ ... ions to encourage in you.” aunt was ever more discreet than I will f»om which the deadly fire came. In an
eiYE better satisfaction than all “ Tomkins," lie called, to a burly non- be for the future." instant his men were up and after him,

other makes. commissioned officer, “ give your sword “Then,” said the general, clapping him It was a race for life or death. Every
Unsolicited testimonials received from all to Lord Edward Fitzgerald. Your pistols kindly on the shoulder, “ I will scold you muscle was strained to the utmost point

parts of CaiiHdu, for the unimj*Htioned super- must serve you for this bout." no more. Your worst, punishment shall of tension. Lord Edward kept his lead
iority 01 our hiffu grade candies. The sword was surrendered with a he that you will breakfast with me this The distance was not a hundred yards ir
our decorated candles! ” eMI,*a a e 0 smiling alacrity, which showed that the morning. I hear you have a keen eye all. A dozen seconds would cover it a

Pleas*1 write us before placing your orders; high-spirited young lord was a prime for a map or the lie of a country. There the pace they went
you will find it to jour advantage. favorite with the men. is some nasty ground for ambushes be- The Americans seemed to be taken of

The confluence, so long placed in our “ Keep a sharp look-out in front, Lord tween this and the Springs, and I want their guard by the sudden rush. Mori
candDs hy our customers, lorces u# to conn- Reward," sa d Major Doyle, assuming your help. Lord Edward,” he went on, than half the ground was passed and no
candles that nre not up to the standard, the commanding officer as the men ap- more kindly than ever, but more serious- a shot come.
containing little or no 1 «-es wax. and wnlch proached. “ Instantly report to me the lyt •• you will be a great general yet, if Lord Edward and his men were scarci
are temptingly offered as cheap goods. ,ir8^ (race 0f the rebels. I)o not charge you will only lock enthusiasm up in the thirty yards from the edge of the wood—
wftLrtiha.»l.nnja<Ifi 'TJf, them,” he added, in a lower tone, “ as a guard-room and put a sentry at the door, only a few seconds off—when suddenl;
candle) exaetcuoy iheChurcK 1 e t? bulldog charges a bull. Let your caution a perfect soldier is a bit of military fifty tongues of fire, with fifty spittinj 

If you want the best candies in the market, atone lor your rashness, and Lord Moira mechanism that nothing can put out of puffs of smoke, darted out from amon
at prices as low as the superior grade of our shall know of it." order." the tree trunks, followed by a roar of rifl

- goods will allow, please communicate with But Lord Edward bad exhausted bis But a nobler fame than his commander shots, and a hurricane of bullets brok
.... ............. .. ™ ~.... adventun a for that day. The scarlet uni- promised W’as in store for him. thouerh be right into the thick of them.
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e unfed, “until I ^™""""T™"""™

’the V" are„IUore I irni»B*T»TUn'B'C wj^iiimi In the meantime I attended the ball these, a lady, one Mrs. Liebreich( Peace “ What Is the bov's name
rn" reSi , I TBE TBB aBUU j game and spent an enjoyable hour to her ashes was one of our most gen- nocently asked Madame l’e
• '• I an! „__e I MlaT. dodging the editor's sweeping eyes erous benefactors. She was head wait- had forgotten that ho was
ive no exuusekT I an I’nreiiorted Kact and the foul balls which came my way. less In a wealthy family, and more pointed out to mo as Luther.
’ duty," I n On the morrow our evening edition over a widow. “ Wesley Kuox," said Mad
ointoil. Then a I uy phiup a. best. tad an elaborate account of the “Vos, I am alone,” she said one vert with hesitation.
my prisoner” i I » ir.ro.ni u like .n mow from . cross w('r““ th« Season, "at day. "I have no one to provide for A Ho, d of light flashed t

3 i a filer, i,e ■ bow. which Madame Pervert 8 Home. Although I now. God ih good to me, and 1 do not miod. Madame Pervert’s
ttenit"r I h»s i«ual lines thcugh shot by^achjlA” had not the pleasure ol seeing or hear think there is a better way of showing was ihe cause of it It s
hat dismayed .i I „ M„r„ eonv wantedsaid th« lDkr““V of ihe ladies who recited, or my gratitude than by helping the poor there and then that no one t

' 1 I oa.vU "as he bounded into the sane "arbled; t0 'he delight of Madame I suppose you see much of tho miser- ous to let the child's orlgir
ake, with a smile I d as be bounded into the sane- Pervert s juveniles, I managed to al able side of life ?" known. I felt like asking a
ust give me yonr I tu™ what’s the matter ? The foreman mo8t exbau8t my list of adjectives in I admitted that we did. questions However, I kept
escape fora week. I 7l^,n.huTrvto ItrfftnTwed speaking of the “ perfect, elegant and .., h h.d mv cross to bear 'tis smothered my curiosity. 1
no much matter I fi"'. ” laughingly rfmaiked Luma o“th^ntralnn If ?'Br,.or{n,“ce °f thls true, but I know i/will pass away,’ and hlid nl>'y commenced. I

He was heartily I den, ’the proof reader, as he wheeltd I wound up the report by lavIngThat the Massed Virgin will obtain what 1 neartily at what I know not.
Den sat chatting I ground his (hair in my direction. "the closing address given'bvV-v have asked of her. Beg the members “Tee, childreu cry over
cidnight Mean. I • • I guefB the boys in the press room Mr. GroBmaul was couched in wrnds of of your society to pray for my Inten- then said.
l fashion T I are impatient for the forms, "I replied finest diction. It was a masterpiece tlo“‘" Baid Mrs Liebrelch' ‘‘Look at this ! Some Pt
it ami hi.I after planting a conspicuous 0 K ot gracelul oralor.. aud the gifted This good woman had met with some said one of the nurses,
g and Christy «ii I at the head of the last “ revise. speaker sat down amidst a storm of painful loss or other. It gave her around the child s neck wl

I “ Tell old Leadsplitter to run in that applause." much anxiety. This no doubt it was brought here "
lg Blake anil hi. I column and a half on ‘Spanish Atro '____ . , . , ., , . , the cross she barely hinted. “Impossible!” What sen
Hie forest with tin I cities.’ He will find it among that ,u‘ rt™d !'ad (al ed t0,P V® We had an orphan child on our ing suchthlugsaround its in
etween their lips I fresh batch of boiler plate,' " said the ‘!ll8tbr th« “““al polite prefix ot hands one day. It was to be baptized with a show oi surprise,
their shoulders! I religious editor to our “devil," who 8PeaK1DS to me. R was at onC0 Locking around foraged “It’s a fact, she did iim

)ng, silent strides. I VHS at that moment diving into waste ,a . umttB,r' nevertheless, I was mot|,0r j thought of Mrs. Idebreich. child I can bear witness
ard hitzgerahi a I paper basket in quest of cancelled 'm_iiU,i,ti0 8UpP y t 11 Priut> but, alas ■ She willingly acted as the child's spoil- said Madame Pervert.
""S'? I postage stamps. small things work great mischief. sor. Two things attracted my atten " Quite a curiosity !" 11

of woodcraft a I That day, padding was in order, for The next morning I was at iny desk tion during and after the christening “ Why, what if I take it al 
s forest had gifted I news was mighty scarce. Never the- bright aud early, aud when about to ceremony. In the lirst place the god to our list of curinsdown at t
dvan second.sight. I less, a three column “scoop" ol run iny scissors into a fresh exchange, mother Insisted in having the child eu “ You are welcome to it,
out to earth could I Harris’ on “A Bruneite's Queer looked up, aud I beheld an object in rolled in the Scapular of Mouut Car Madam Pervert as she tost
.dentity or wiere- I Pranks '' covered a multitude of stereo black, standing at the sanctum door, mel, and secondly I noticed lhat she little Scapular,
d Edward chiefly I typed miscellanea. wtts a miuister, it a white cravat wiped away a tear or two from her Little she thought that hi
unerring accuracy I J Hut what ot the composilors ? Was aud cadaverous countenance meant eyes. was in a way wound up in t
rather an effort of I there no reason for their impalience any thing. “My conduct may have appeared er Scapular strings, lu fac

ing6”* ttflvi ^1C't I on this particular day ? Besurethere “Good morning !" I said, and my strange to you,” said Mrs. Ltebreich I myself guess that l had
Vhatever he could I wafl' Printers are human. Every- visitor promptly teturned the matutiu- alter the baptism, “ I may as well tell possession of so tangible a
tiiii rj||0 range he I body was anxious to get away early, al compliment. you my own sad story. My poor bus cumstautial evidence which

I In a word, everyone waH going to see “ l come on business of a serious baud left me with one child, a beauti to unexpected lesults. My
mes like love —a I the ball game. Some of our men were natuie," he commenced, aud I sharp tul little boy, whom I had christened in getting bold of the Seap

In less than a I fagt setters aud, moreover, w-ere ened iny pencil expecting a rousing by the name of Louis. The Carine.lita save so sacred an object fro
were fast friends. I usually the lucky ones, when the tat bit of news which would make “ our father who baptized the child likewise tion. As I pocketed it the

it night, and talked I “takss” hove in sight. As a conse esteemed contemporary ” across the enrolled it in the holy Scapular, which whom it was taken looked
it stars that peeped I qUence these latter could at times throw way g teen with envy. the priest said would always protect the me.
een and bread i I up a one “ em ” qued to decide if they *' There is an error in your report of child from danger. The danger did “ Too bad such a nice chll
lerewords they hi- I would wotk or not. If the little nick the entertainment at good Madame come, and quicker ihan expected, and here. Evidently it is i
it and feeling.' I in the quod showed up. they would Pervert s yesterday," said the minister. tny darling child was taken from me. parentage, ” I thought. 1 ar
It to both when the I throw down their “ stick " for that day, “ You say—the reporter I mean says Tnnse things in church to-day brought ly. Little I knew that I my
tust part, probably I and hand over their “ case " to some —that H-;v. Mr. Grosmaul delivered back evetything to me. No one but a with me the instrument ot t

I poor hungry “ sub." But all “ typos " the closing addrets. Splendid as far as mother knows what it means to lose a innocent child from spiritui
rew closer as the I j innot act in this way. As they throw it goes, but, my dear sir. it ought to chi'd." By way of consoling her I depriving some pulpit ol
near. As they sat ■ the letters into the boxes they are re have read Rev. Mrs. Grosmaul my said: occupant,
tig at the hut sen* ■ mjiidtd of the little mouths to be ii lied wife, who, like her uuworthy husband, “ My dear friend unite your suffer Neither Madame Perve
rkw of"™ vtatmi I at home. No wouder, then, that they is also a minister of the gospel. A ing with the sorrow felt by our heaven- reverend guests hadsus
ilk ran all tin war I am glad at timeB to spend a couple oi correction must he made, or I shall feel ly mother w hen she lost her Son iu the strangeness is my conduct,
tiled at Ins eager- I hours ou the bleachers watching the it my duty to complain to your mau- temple. Remember, too, that, your thoroughly pleased with

1 heme team “knock tho visitors all agtr." child is now among the angels pray ing With smiles and bows I wat
' lie said at last, I over ihe field." You could uot be I ielt ready to burst into laughter, for you.” the door,
really any real dif- I grudge them that little bit oi innocent hut managed to conceal my pent tip “Oil! if I only knew that!” ex- “Tnatiks for your kind
? Were the British I enjoyment. feelings bv making a rush at the office claimed Mrs Liebreich. we shall be grateful ii y<
marched their dig- ■ The presses were now rattling below, cat which was then making a tour of I could not understand this remark up," said Rev. Mr. Grosma 

t our raw recruits, ■ and everybody was fastening the hut inspection among a lot of cuts to be coming from a woman lull of faith. “ Depend upon that.
theTreeswi S I tons of his shirt sleeves. The items to used during the next Suuday school She saw my puzzled looks. get to write up everything,

I be attended to that evening had been convention. “ It was this way," she explained, and I do uot think anyone
eel the difference" I written ou the editor’s pad aud were “ Sit down, Mr. Grosmaul — your “ We lived in that row of houses undertone ol irony ui my l
id ward, earnestly; I now checked off Oae thing, however, name 1 presumed” I then said which were burnt down last winter. “ Come around and lister

put it ill words. I j,aci a]most escaped Ihe bawk eyed “ Listen to me for a moment, pray ! I The confusion at the time was very day. We have a very cozy
the delight of the I editor wrote the report you refer to. Now, great, aud, moreover, it all happened of worship," Baid llov. Mr
gh war and victory I >> Look here!” he said to me if the manager finds this out I may be at night. After all the excitement suavely.
,n honor for all time. ■ n This affair cannot be overlooked. It severely censured. 1 am sure vou will had subsided, I looked for my child, " You are a worshipper
f!he battlefield "Ua I does not amount to a row of pins, but let the matter drop." thinking he had been pick, d up by byterian chapel are you nt
been on that same I the manager's wife’s sister is a patron “By no means, sir !” he said, some charitable neighbor. 1 was mis- Pervert said somewhat in:
ight ivasover ' No? I of the concern, and there will be the I now changed my tactics. taken, and my searching was all in her question was side-trae
Imn once. There is I deuce to pay if it it is not written up." “Mr. Grosmaul," I commenced, vain. The child could not have died. Grosmaul who quickly loll
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■The flt iltllijlic -UCCOV&. I equally branches of the one indivisible Justice on the seme dey on which Sir gue being done ewey wlth-Naver ! n

gutnish* wLkiy m 4M s* «» Richmond Church of Christ. Oliver entered upon his duties as As long.es God exists and the constltu- n
■tmt, London. Ontario. ------- Lieutenant Governor of Ontario. tlon of man Is the same, the ten com

piles of subscription—ixwi n«r annum. THE CHUHCII AND THE BIBLE. '— mandments will remain. If one can b
r*v grokgb rDN(°)BTHOraves. “— , (Vl„ THE REV. MR PETERS IN be abolished, all can be.” o
RA««ho0ro?“.MUUk«.of Modern Iusdel-.” According to Cardinal Manning, the TROUBLE. The passage quoted by Mr. Fowler ,
THoM ah cofkky. “master error of the Reformation ------- ..... . . , . „„ ,Pablt.her and Proprietor, Thomas Coffey. the fallacy that Christianity was Home astonishment was created to Bloom- certainly does not prove what heat- t

Meeere. Luke Kin* John Nlsb. P J Neven was the fallacy that Enrlstianity was i0K|)>|e Reformed Church the other day tempted w deduce from it, nor is there
and Joseph k. lima, are fully authorletd tore derived from the Bible, and that from when Kev. Madison C. I etere, a man famed v , _
oelve eubei rtpttone and traneert all other buel- , for the odor ol hi. sanctity if not of bn toler any passage in the New Testament e
nee. for the Catholic Rkcorh. the Bible alone are dogmas of faith to H burnt forth into a straits of soul stirring f whlch tt can be shown either that 1

Rate.of AdvfrtlPlne—Ten cent.perllneeech be Droved The fact is that Christian- eloquence over the death of Henry George. trom Which it can no snown eitner mat
lneerilon, air.ie measurement P It was altogether unlike the reverend gentle the obligation of keeping the seventh

Approved and recommended by the Arch- tty existed and was preached before style, and the audience, who had long .___ . 1W.fl5» or Toronto Klnasun ojt.wa and bt * f g, ,1Bell accustomed to the manner of his perora- day was abrogated, or that the first day ,
p.I'ilh^rmiirb'andtne Pcler«y throughout the ... " g P . tions, wondered whence came the change. was to take its place under the Chris- (

y K Matthew, was written, and long before But not for lung, for it was quickly charged
Correspondence Intended for publication, ae the writing of the fourth gospel by St. inWy^f^R^Uev^KTiphalet Nott utxmAlei' sPe,18a 10,1' ,

thoul^M^dtreHad *£>*the^proorietor, and'must John, St. Matthew’s gospel was written anlle7 Hamilton,' whom Aaron Burr had There are at the most tour passages
in Hebrew about five years after ^ “mltler^finceWu- of the New Testament which can be in- >

can be stopped Christ’s Ascension into heaven, and covery was made, is admirable. He has not terpreted as bearing on this point. ^
London, Saturday. November 27,1897 wa8 not translated into Greek till about fou'tTappreciatVhU6 talent in selection. He Dne is (Col. ii, 1(>,) “ Let no man judge

v„„, -f,»r the Ascension St. models bis conduct on that of the famous you in meat or in drink : or in respect SHOULD BESTOPPED. ““^gospel £ “ about W of a festival day, or of the new moon,

The flippancy with which some this time, St. Luke's twenty four, ears, “>e sabbaths. "
preachers nowadays speak of the most and gt, John's sixty years after the original oration over the remains of the Let us not be misunderstood in ro- 
sacred subjects is exemplified in a ser- Ascension. Tho Epistles were written over it was found that over the remains of gard to this point. Knowing from 
mon delivered a few days ago by the from fifteen to thirty years after the the Duke of Wellington-twenty years ha other sources that the change from the 
Rev. Lewis E Pease, in the Church of pame event. And when these books incidence, had been uttered by another ora- Sabbath to the Lord s day took place at 
our Father, Brooklyn. His theme was were »U written they were in the pos What tL'ie aiT.ol^t'Lebe a very early date in Christianity, and
“ Christ as a newspaper man.” This nession of local churches, and were not had by merely referring to the library? probably in the time of the Apostles, 
bringing of the second person of the known to the whole Church for at least SlBclTer rte Kev* Mad™ we may reasonably interpret this pas 
Adorable Trinity to the level of a re- three generations or about one hundred Deters.-Philadelphia Catholic Standard and sage as referring to a change of some 
porter for a daily paper, or cf any hu- years after Christ’s Ascension, though 1 ‘xhig reminds us once again of the ki“d In the manner of observing the 

mtn being, cannot be too strongly during this period the Church became ^ Mr McD h a Methodiat min. Sabbath, but independently of this 
condemned. The preacher con- spread throughout the whole Roman ister of the8e part8 ’ who 80me years tradition of the Catholic Church the 
detuned the evils of irresponsible Empire, and far beyond it, even to ag0 whilo enlrRc,ed in ^controversy text by itself does not demonstrate what 
journalism, but he might justly have India, Spain, Armenia, and to some J' from .. juniu8 ” that change was. Neither do the other
condemned more strongly still the evils extent probably to Egypt and Britain. and slgned hia own natne thereto On ‘exis which have been used for this 
of irresponsible preaching. When beln(? charged wlth the theft he purpose as Acts xx, 7,>here we are
preachers are permitted without re VERBAL CRUELTY. frankly admitted the charge but gave *old ky St’ L*k* W® a88embled
buke to utter in the pulpit all she ------- * go break b ead." There is here a good
fancies and levities of a wild imagine The tendency to extend the number inhued with the writings rBa80n given for the a88embly 011 that
tlon, the injury done to religion by of legal causes of divorce when once it * J „ . . . d , h day and for St. Paul’s discourse to the
such utterances is far greater than any is admitted that divorce may be however was bretbren> independently of its being
evil produced by an irresponsible granted for any cause, is to be seen in ' ’ * the Christian weekly festival, namely,
presB. Such things are the inevitable a recent decision by Judge Roger A. a8 a as t e crime.__________ that “Paul was to depart on the
result of the unrestraiued private Pryor, of New York, who granted a - " _ morrow.” Besides,we learn from Acts
judgment which Protestantism has decree of divorce for “ verbal cruelty.” THE LORDS LAY OR T1IE SAB• ^ ^ tbat [t wa8 tb0 pract|ceof the 
substituted for the authority of the di- The judge said : BA'III. first believers to visit the temple dally
vinely instituted Church of God. In humanity may be evinced and cruelty . of tbe Ministerial breaking bread from house to houseinflicted by verbal outrage as well as by Ac a meenu0 oi tne miuioicimi ____

-------- bodily abuse is a fact of human experience Association held last week in this city, • • • praising Uod togetner, ana
TBE SCHOOL QUESTION IN ^S^^Sih^Um^T^hUjutt the discussion turned upon the keep- receiving daily into the Church “ such 

ENGLAND diction »t tbe present day meek submission inff 0f the Sunday or Lord’s day, the as should be saved. It is not extra-
I T nndnn Enjllud there is intense SSLSSfSdS"i,*S^S3i,? AS£a"«SlJ first day of the week, instead of the ordinary, therefore, that St Paul
In London, England, tnere is in from physical violence, but against such ct, Jewish Sabbath the should discourse to them at one of these

excitement regarding the approaching misconduct of a husband the court, will Saturday or Jewish babbath, he
. . . .. rriL_ f„r„ .nn..|no, afford her commensurate redress. I pen seventh day, as was commanded to the aauy assemoues, just Deiore nis u.

school elections, lhe two opposing pr0cf, therefore, of such anfery, contumelious . lln(ioll aw t tv parture.parties are called the Progressists and and degrading reproaches by a husband, Jews under the 0 d • Of a similar passage in 1 Cor xvi 2
, __ _ _ , f applied maliciously and without provocation, It appears from the statements made ui a similar passage in i uor xvi, ^

the Moderates, of whom the former as makes his presence an intolerable griev- RHVPiral of the 8Deakers that the we may say the same thing. The
pnmririsH the oDDonents of religious ance, destructive of the happiness that is the by several ot the speakers mat me j j .
comprise me opponents o re g end of the matrimonial association, a wife is Second Adventists a sect very similar hrst day of the week was appointed for
teaching, while the latter are in tavor entitled, without sacrifice of her right to sup .. t , a pnllppMnn fnr thnos Rsint<i (who werernlin-imm vnlnn port, to be relieved of the humiliating and to the Seventh Day Baptists, have a collection tor those saints (.who were
of incorporating the religious u torn,entin){ companionship.” recently made considerable inroads P™0 so that the gatherings might be
tary schools into the Fubltc sc oo Cruelty whlch renderg it impossible on the gect8 represented In the Associ- ready for the Apostle on the occasion 
system. These two Part>es have that a woman can iive with her hus- atlon wbo are for the most part Moth ti8 V‘8H. ihat b« m‘ght take them t0
erto been very evenly divide t band may jugtify a 8eparation, until odl8t8t and the discussion was brought Jerusalem with him.
year the Progressists had a sma tbe husband’s reformation be assured, on chiefly for the purpose of meeting The only other passage in which the 
majirity. Minority representation on but lt w(11 not ju8tify the parties to arguments of the Adventists. So first day of the week is referred to
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out to tZ I »itnitted their double, even while ^ I^SiSKS I

18 will I expressing their hope of future lmmor- Th.eurcUei commiriced «ch mornln* .to confe.iiun, de«ire to merry ProteiUnU, end I I’eiholir Churc h It would nth"''6*?10 I Tom Peine expressed euch a aSSf^ASS? other sue b c.u.e, srethe5W"™*"* •

n them h ? I hope" while rejecting Christianity, but fi* rM?^&'^£S£,V&3SSi «
m oy the I , ,. u. 0„ur,niI,i«^<wHri that Hia adherents of the true Church, men and women, lead to very unpleasant revelations. Bilence I v irgin. I hi* would make tt

1 the West r« I h<5 implicitly aCKUOWieagea mat nis old and voung. were to be se*.-n ktietlimr to js indeed the bent policy for the Anglicans. I 1 heosophy. Could anything
. , ' re' I , „ Kiuurl nnnn hia dokiro mid not ««th«r. adoring their Redeemer and Riving Livarnnnl Catholic Times I p sterrms than this asaumptiaad hU friens I hope was based upon ms aesire ana not prool b«for* Qod »ud nuu of the fsltb tb»i«... Liverpool latnonc i irnea. I Heart Koriew.

ua ■ #>nnvictinn Ariwintr nut of the in them. It must certainly have sent a thrill "S upon conviction arising out ot me „rJo? ,br„u„b the beartofth.ir p..t„r to have NEWFOUNDLAND NEWS. ---------' *— "------
■ ^laamonRtratiou of truth Cicero albO witnessed the devoiDn ot these, his people. ____ 1 _to explain that I demo , Perhaps the grandest spectacle of the whole I FREYTAGS LUT.

u,il ■ declared his belief in the same doc misHon was that witues»ed on Wednesday The Irish (Society Bazaar. I __ As_
5Q Of IJolturi. ■ u . , , . r at. au a a. u evening in the At t of Reparation read by the ------- I PMUrinlnhU Catholic stand*, iy I trine, but he said further that to b« pas:or. on behalf ot himself and his do:k he (Fob thk Catholic Rkcobd). I ^ . .
oners the lib. I 1 ’ .u „ , . „ ,__ __ fore the Most Biassed Sacrament. Tne altar , . tV , . After the feast the rtckonm
lnili I assured of it we need light trom some looked magnlficeut Hundreds of litebts burnt I On the evening of Oct. -_C there opened in I erans have had the annive

laivBS U8 free, ■ .... thereon. The sermon of that evening wan I St. Patrick's hall, St. John*, a bar.iar, the I patron *aiut, and as we have
Dkeof bnnrlo„« ■ divinity. pleached by Father M.Fhailion the Blessed purpose being to defray expenses incurred in 8npnlement the meagre itnt

, a^6, I Unitarianism has to day even less Ot Eucharist, roward* the end of his discourse he I tjje fitting up of schools for the Christian I occasion by the Lutherai«Mdimu«|:„ I . u . . ,h... it h.H In its h^ln of'S  ̂ Brother.,who for the p».t*»euty.ys«r. have clulfilldnoUm. m»r. .uilHbl
trectiouol I ialth in it thau it had Its begin- r1,KCP‘0,ffheire5 to Gort by u„f.i,hfu'chrUtUnV I bfen eugHKwl with evar.in.rea.ing euccwii th!tu the present. Il.or Frey

aily I ni n?H and year alter year it ifl becom- ill this sacrament of love. Oi. Saturday eveu I in the important work ot educating tu© I ot the latest popular memoir oi
presume to die. I u " ’ J ing a very able discourse was given by Father I youth ot the city. The Iri-li Society,ui con-I may be accepted, we take
». ■ ipg more and more assimilated to bare Venneiren.cn the Blessed Virgin Mary, which junction with the late Bishop 1’ower, was in- | Lutheran, aud at the very

1 Wa r ao* .... t to find that Pro- '>•» Immediately followed by thi set of dtdlcs .trumeuUl iu procuring for Newfoundland „.,,rk he place, the poeition .)U lav it H I Dal8 W g ‘ ofiittAVnuinber'of thoM°oMUideBof the^olri I th® priceless advantage of the service, of Uwari Fh,i.ti»nity in a ligi
y it down I teetanlism itself is tending toward the atXu^ed\brmU.iofn! and ^k'adv^nuge^f these gentlemen, whose work in connection 0{ D0 intake. We would b.

,Ot a religiouB I „nn<iltlnn A Striking ftvidenrA this occasion to find out for themselves some with the training of youth is recogn-/.ed the attm,tlon to these; opening sen
.i . I same couattion. a hiriKiiig eviaence tliinac about the teaching oi ihe Catholic I world over. The Irish Society iu Newfound- I ,eVeal a mental defect often o
uio authority of I ilhiRlration of this fact was given Church. They have since generally expressed I laDd is known as the Benevolent Irish I 0f our uou Catholic preacher
if eighteen I ana luu e themselves as well Pleased with what they^ad I Society .and dates back almost to the begin want of sense of the relativ

fe lteu ana ■ in our last weeks issue in an article Keen and heard To the Paswr blmeelf..Rev uinRoftl;e century. As a centre of cbaiit- things. Luther, says Fre;must substitats I entitlrd - Whither Drifting." *«"<*>„* -dsn org.uU.tbm-tW. J ^

Iv what wn I ™ vntedtothe s]iiritu»l wrlfere uf hi. people Is lia, .pared no labor and eipouse in advau. tended Against both return
j u may ■ - ......— ■ - ■ difficult to he found anywhere. All hi* solid I ing education in the community, it has fully I 0lics. He was harsh, urth
be our guide in ‘I tude. all his labors and his prayers are lor the i established its claim to the title of Beuevo I toward his adversaries. Tl

Bll. .. I DIOCESE OF LONDON welfare of hts dock Buriug the present week jjj^ht Rev. l>r. Howley, in hid admir- | repudiated b} " the freer in1»Iy sets forth ifl I DIULH.8^ Uf bUfiitUfl. he has these same Fathers engaged in giving able history of the Church iu Newfoundland, present age." But those v
1 -------- n".°,lh.il ^ ached tor Jh. D»l.h of pay* the following tribute to the H..1. 8 : I.ri,e which he brought n.
| Lecture 1>F Rev. Father Cassidy, S. J. 1 b d b P “ “To this peritvi (18(M5) we owe the institution I l reytag, “ that the holy tin

kid that the law I ZT... .r.ue, ________ of the Benevolent Irish Society, an insti fr, •m Judaism was not nect
jrioiiR Bru . I On Sunday last, the least of the 1 resenta- • I tute which to-day. after its eighty years of I not ths Apostles reform the
.. , ' 0llll(i I tiou of Our Lady, liev. lather Cassidy, 8. TtTnrPQP HP TTAMITTON I existence ■ 18 sJ 1880), is in a tl mrishiug and I priesthood of /ion?"
tic because it is ■ .T„ of New York, delivered a lecture in aid of uiui/riox* ux aamiLiuiv I ever-advancing condition, numbering among I Here is Lutherauism strip
f the uuiverse. I the Congregation of the Children of Mary,   I its associates nearly all our citizens who I tensions and apologies, am
;ice are no nm I iu St. Peter's cathedral, London. Inprefac- Yesterday aiterno'm, Bishop Dowling, at I either come directly from the shores of the I worid as it started out as i
l« tl ■ ing his discourse the rev. lecturer said that tended by Mgr. McEvay. Fathers Craven, I Old Land or who glory in the remembrance I “ Apostasy ’’ is the ineasur*
in worm, ihey ■ the cause which brought the cocgregati.u Bradvand Holden, distributed the Ontario I that their ancestors claim a* the land of their I h0us change symbolized in tl
the universe of I there that evening was the sacred cause of departmental certificates to Separate school I birth the “ green fields of Erin. We may I New Dispensation ; the evol
0 day is to im- I charity—to aid the Children of Mary in the children who were successful iu the midsum I add that since the Bishop wrote these vv’5r«s I the blood of a member of the
anti pfincnion ■ exercise of the virtue of chanty. Mary, mer examinations. Testimonials of merit I iu 1H8G—himself has become patron ot I itself to effect, is placed oi

.ueuce ■ their model, was chanty itself, tor we are were also given to the tifth and fourth classes I a sociation, having l»een transferred from the I mutiny of a foresworn moil
mau. And this I told that never was it known that anyone for good work so far this year. The visitors I Vicariate ot St. Georges to the aucient parent I wby did Hampden revop. ag;
B8 is to tear awav I appealed to her protection and waa left un were greeted with songs of welcome, and I diocese of St. Johns : that he has on every I wby did William the Silent
and doe-ma tn I aided. And it is fitting that her children afthe distribution short speeches were 1 occasion forwarded the interest of the society, I Spain, why Washington at

i , " ’ 10 I should imitate her in this virtue as made by the Bishop and clergy to encour land found in it in return a source of I This is Frey tag's method ot
rod to commune ■ Well as in every other. The Children ajra the pupils iu their good work'. His Lord- 1 strength and support; and also that the I ,s not t0 belittle Hampden c
ieek God aud to I of Marv visit the P'X»r and afflicted, fhip said it was gratifying to seethe work I society, even in i's brightest days, was Never I s!iy that there is not a partii
* to ouliet in the I those confined in prisons aud asylums, and jone by the pupils duriug the past year. I more fiouriahiug than nt present. It holds in I between their action and t

i . f . f I endeavor to alleviate sorrow and wretched Not only had many of the candidates at the I its ranks nearly all the young men ot the town I connected with the redempt
b peneec iree- ■ ness no matter where it may be touud. And Departmental examinations obtained the re I of Irish descen*. and is every month increas- I t0 minds like Luther’s, we m

■ it was for this society that the rev. lecturer (,ujre(j marks but it was pleasing to notice I ing its roll. To continue from the Bishop s I there was nothing represent
, ■ appealed that evening. The Apostle 8t. t [iat the honors went almost exclusively to I ecclesiastical history: " At a preliminary I from Judaism to Christianil

6 than a nourish ■ paul tells us that Jesus said it is more blessed aepar;ite school children. Iu the Form 1. of meeting of Irish gentlemen, held on 1-eb. o, 1 be imitated in a revision ai:
of verbiage it I to give than to receive. The circumstance High school work seven candidates trom all 180G, it was agreed that a society formed I 0f the doctrines and ritual

6 ’ I under which these words were spoken show us 8ebools iu Hamilton district received houors, I upon true principles of benevolence and. I Church at any time tlia
we are to fulfill ■ how very important the apostle considered aiJ(j fiix rf tbese were from the Catholic I philanthropy would be the most effectual I «• strong ’’ and independent
th« tparihiniru rif I them. He was on his way to Jerusalem, gchools. The Bishop promised a gold medal I mode of establishing a permanent relief to the I with a sufficiently strong I

learnings oi ■ to Buffer, when he knew he might not be able t0 tbe pupil who would obtain tbe highest I wretched and distressed, rhe object of the I demand it.
to be looked for I to see certain of his friends again in the flesh, number cf marks in arithmetic at the society," writes the Bishop, was two - fold, I We have said that Frey

Q u , I when he spoke those parting words ot advice entrance to High school examination next benevolent or charitable and intellectual or I i)oes not his plain statem
e nuraan neart ■ to bis brethren of Ephesus, after telling them year Medals and other rewards were also I educational. Only the Kecording Angel I position reveal a charn
must not confine I how they were to guard the faithful. In no prorT,ised by the other clergymen to the sue- knows the thousands of cases of poverty What sense do we find I

■ other place iu holy scripture do we bnd these ceH8ful pupils at next year’s examinations. I relieved by this society during tne I divinity of the Saviour of
ty to this earth, ■ words, except when spoken by St. l’aul. The following is the list of successful I past eighty years. in thw je&r I among Unitarians we migl

the inhabitants ■ We do not, therefore, know when nur,iia . I 1826 a plot of ground was secured in the l reverential appreciation oi
8 I our Blessed Saviour expressed them. St. Paul High school junior leaving—Miss Lizzie I rear of the town and the building so long and I which has elevated fallen

if there are any. ■ must have received them from some ot the K«hoe l’art 1, Form II.—Misses Brick, M. familiarly known as the Orphan Asylum I time. What did it matter
inralitv tn aivo I other apostles who heard them uttered bv Meegan, A. Dermody. was erected. It was opened in May, 18-j. Founder'had said to His Cl
loraiuy is to give ■ our Divine Master. This shows that not all Torm i High School work—Misses Katie I The upper portion contained the grand ban I tion, " Behold, I &m with
naive theories of I of the sayings of Jesus are consigned to writ- Cummings (honors), Grace Doyle (houors), quetiing hall where for oyer halt a century t0 ,be consummation of th(

1 ing The lecturer then proceeded to ex Melody (honors), M. Nash (honors) M. I sons of St. Patrick held their yearly dinners, I church was liable to err, t
I amine the words: "It is more blessed to Valentine (honors), E. Feheley. M. McCabe, balls and reunions. Many a lively song and den or William the 8ilen

well for us to in- I give than to receive." He said these words H. O’Brien, M. Bird, M. Meegan, A. Der soul stirring speech have made those> old wa? liable* to err or at le
I refer to temporal gifts, as it would not be niody I walls resound ; many a hearty cheer or ring I ^ulne> This was the Refi

OQ and plaueta in I true to Bpeak in that manner of spiritual public school leaving certificates obtained ing laugh h:is made the chandeliers rattle ; I their open rebellion atlas
And nthar Chris I things, unless the giver were constantly in by the following boys-Frank Colgan. Wm. I and many are the happy, and not a tew tne i iat08hape.
ana other Chris- ■ receipt of spiritual blessings and gave of the Mahoney, Peter Maloney, John O’Keefe, sad memories which circle around the old I it is piain that.!• reytag is

re sure that there I overflow. St. Paul was favored above other certificates of entrance to High school : spot, recalling those who are gone who once I Wsidol. and wdh-iv«n to h
.a thof .. I men, yet he says " 1 chastise my body and Boy8_j. Black, J. Brown, Joseph Carson, held the highest places in the laud. The SSu
e, and that we I brin^ it int0 subjection. lest having Michael Crane, Chas. Dillon, Charles Far- present Iruh society hall dates back toj vaciiiation. * At times, h.-
)Ut as all this re- I preached to others 1 myself may become a rt,ji Forster, Austin Kane, Patrick I 18<6, in which year were introdvueff the dignltv of the reformer

I castaway.” It may not be a pleasure to give R0nan, Wm. Tracey, John Wren, Fred Nel I Christian Brothers. The work done by the „aUghty child-nay. like a
r, aud IB likely to ■ —irdppd sometimes we fiud it very hard— snn i’harles Bird Girls—Mable Berrv. 1 society since then, and the advances made He loved to ridic/years and prob- I but ff we do giie we will become biased, and Bareli, E Byrne,18 Ague*6bherHer, by Education under the Brother
years, ana p | in lhe long run it will bring with it more Gertie Daly, C. Dillon, A. Falabee, Mabel a noble chapter ini the' Church history of the gr. Gwk MuruS? receivi

ries, life 18 surely I happiness than if we were to hoard pee. Nora Galvin, M. Holland, M. Kelly, M. I colony’. The hall stands on the brow of I ^ftWg . ^m8er who bail l
far th« nurfnrm I the good things God has given us. There Lahiff, Lilly Murray, Mina Murray, Agnes I Cathedral hill, across the street from the eoat 8 hea(J paiuted on n:
ter the perform- I is cot a solitary good thiDg in this world but .seerv, Eva Slattery, C. Zingsheim. cathedral. It is a stone building of mansard writings, was maltreated
till we can extend I which came from the hands cf God. They Testimonials of merit awarded to the fob I style and surmounted by a graceful tower Latin e»nn> of the.^cresi

I «?. »>1 ot.Utem, Hi. To have ttaRood lowing pupils,_________________ ,
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(»or;th«Oatiiolio.Bicord.i ljJr I GOOD IIAlFlt. I * ______ Standard and Times.
"" Bt Th®roii« I _ . . i I Nnn .('iiihollci Continue to 8ul»lt] In* I —------• |

aaoTHKK BanTaius, o. s. o. SiS *5? ^ZF*"**' ““I ™**™* » DEATH.
Theresa, deafhter of a glorloua line, I himself, and DO man dieth to himself :l -- ------ How a Prominent Citizen ofuMlohl-
Tby beaoty^hid beneath the habit brown • and, again, that "J ,r.® “ Kev. Joseph V. O'Connor lectured g.n Town Atoned for Ht. select of
Of Carmel Now doth poverty enibrine I one of another. That IB to say, we ,, . . V the Founder Of Reunion.
Tby he.Vil dc«^PJ,\D.?trIMnVitrlmifaddown • all Influence the conduct of others and on ■Job“ “J •, „ tot T-resa’s One of the most prominent citizens

• determine the course of their lives far ^co ch Preshyteri.nlsm «St Tere«t s u Mich , died recently.
And gaining that, til else thou didit r«,i(cn. morethanwe perhaps imagine. This on last Sunday evening.Th. ecture Darln/the 1 funeral Bervlce8, which
‘ To.uff.rortodl. ’thetK.nil.plea is especially true In regard to parents "“Pr®®? d f the question box. were held In St. Ignatius’church, the
Foood tbee a home in JMU« HacMd^Hear^ and chi[dreD, Bad parents, as a rule, 9uerl*“ d(,D0Bit their community learned that the deceased
ThSbol/couoctls wtee thoudidjt impart. I have bad children, and good parents ,n° Father O'Connor's bank of had left a message—a message which
oh. .pou.e of Chrtet. prey that i may attain d chtidren, How striking an ex drafts on iather u Connor s nana ot not soon be forgotten. The in
®fc^os®pb^Tcofl«(W. Cincinnati, Ohio, ample of the’ former Is the inherited information, which meets all claims afron* the iips of the

Nov. is, twn._______ tendency to drink, so often seen in promptly. pastor, Father Rtzek, who Bpoke as
__T * nnvPST those whose fathers and mothers were “ Itosaland M. asked: Do.Cath e o^_

ON BEING HONEST. drunkards before them ! Such chtl olics consider it a sin to attend service •* Beloved brethren : We stand be
oanoa In the dren may have lost their parents very in a Protestant church ?” , .. bl f mau who st0jd highThere is,'Wl young and been brought up away from It Is a sin for a Catholic to attend a [°r« *« bl" Before taking

old adage, Hon J g“uld be all temptation, but the tendency is strictly religious service of any non- 1(jave of him aud before cloBlpK these 
policy. Of c«ur«e.*P “otlve than there ; there is in them a secret yearn- Catholic body, though in our country t mUB, COUvey to you his
honeat from a higher motive ,nan ing i{ter Btlmu|aut,, and the first custom justiHes attendance at the fun
mere policy, material occasion awakes this sleeping appetite, eral or wedding of a friend, which is ..you well know the duties of a
sidering the subject n( ‘ th(J and they end, in the great majority of more or less of a social function. The Catboll whluh agide ot a goodi moral,
? ‘“di’, ntto be dishonest Vough one cases, by becoming in their turn the object, intention or motive that actu_ ~ and honest life? principally

a ^norarv advantfge by abject slaves of strong drink. ates a visit to the place of worship of ;‘n8t8tU,n attending Mass on all Sun
may gain a t. P y all„,her ' for I You remember how, in the fable, the I non Catholics must be taken into ac , and holvdavs of obligation and in I 
*“ll»e' “°n® J°™ter under what father crab was so worried that his count. It would not be sinlul to hear I once I
flhefVa.ne it 'is con” aled The trader children wculdnot walk straight along a secular lecture or concert in such a g s,n the3(, lagt tw0, a9 it la well
who gi”s fllse weigh or who adulter the sands, but persisted in scuttling place. Bishops hud it uecessary in * ljUr dBceaBed brother was very
Ttes his wares may prosper for a along sideways. When he reproved I some places to restrict visits absolutely refractory B0 much so that he was any- 

Kiu trl,-UervP is sure to be them for so doing, they replied, Well tor some local reason. There have thjl)„ but a practical Catholic, 
while, but his • .,. I lather, show us how; walk straight I been instances where I rotestant I pHtholic Church uiav be well I
eventually discovered, and hU custom- ^ ^ ^ >u duU(ul|y follow... churches have been offered for Catho eompTa^dCtH tree She Is a living
ers will desert him. > ’ So, if vou wish your children to walk lie worship where there was no Ca'.ho- P u h eighteen centuries
There*wiU 1com/a time whtfn he can In the straight path of piety and virtue lie church, aud a priest would be justi haye J 0*er u aad broken
There will com . „n ,h« I first see to it that your footsteps are I fied in accepting such a generous and I , branches which haveget no more ere , onesged I directed in that path. Lead the way I neighborly offer. The prohibition • of its centuries’old stem
transactions in wh susDiclon yourselves, and then there will be I „gRinst visitiug non Catholic places of outgrown its wounds,
»‘11 b« ."/“Idrlffinto moreonen I little doubt that your children will worship is stronger in Catholic conn- ^““evenjtaehM bin able to 
Then he is apt to counterfeiter follow you. Do you, Christian father, I tries, because there the Protestant _ the mariiS where those branches ^
dishonesty, and if h ei s not with your sons to turn out well, to keep I Church is not built so much.for the use adhered to the stem. Those G
rrrelU mus ^eel s’afety ln fllgh away from the saloons, to avoid oaths Lf its actual members as for prose y- ^^""Cious. as glorious as the ^

fnin a nersonal friend. The I daughters to be gentle, modest, sweet, I History. Did the Church p I r _ [eaf here aud there, becomes I 
money from » P“r9""* .,r‘enut bfl abl„ se.it respecting girls? Then set the mit Napoleon Bonaparte to divorce his • a higI1 tbat tho8„
u"Z!v “ h. uid S, ■iiapkl Do not b, . jonlp nnd . .11., Jmpblno, "H ■"*«! “■"* ,hlv‘Vtomo dl.futd, ,..,d

sr* * “rs z 8" «««-s■«. m, *. M..........;«« is‘ i 3hh the trickster in busi children to reverence God’s sanctuary, Bonaparte's second marriage. He 8 f ; liabie to blow them off— irraaJSTbi ^Hrseer,h°efexeZpy.erellgi0U8 ^? KSTiSA*

orT wToVad noWdoubtob alnedsome Dj you want your boys and girls to when he separated rrom hisi wife 1the .. 0ardeCeased brother well realiz-d 
return for their goods, in partial pay <* K^ard on their tongues, refrain termer Miss Pa«er9p*b of Ba ti.more. his poB,tlon juther than be severed
meuts He iostBeverything through I from wrangling and snapping and J. M. asked . hy from his mother Church he removtd
ments. ue losi, e y * , ,, , scolding and quarreling with each Hiltermann, at the Church ot the Holy nhBf«cla i nth e channel of grace:
ws di!L0y £ «me m die he left other ? Then set the example. Lead Trinity, risk his life to save the Blessed ‘ ^ with dried up leaves of
^mBeninh9erUed mon”? to ch’ardable the way that they may follow. Guard Sacrament at a lire there, v hen if the his b?ow ^ h/f.U asleep tri,
obTects buthedid not restore the bor tonguesi; be gentle and forbear Sacrament was but a mere wafer, it 1.^ r cha8t-9ed child on the boBom
oDjects, dui ne I should luB. husbands and wives, with each made no difference, but if it were nf hia mnther ■ he fell asleep reconciledrowed money. His charity. I should ^ your chlldren win be qulck Christ, He could save Himself ?" “fb's “°‘h" ’ and^ his Church well
muitUuad8eUo°f sins Anyway, he lived «» see and profit by and imitate such a The priest’s heroic act wasJinigred ahrebif ® * however, that when Co.

Well. ,b.,. if hered hi. ..Id..,., Cb.M, .b. .M.«; ,S.
at his tunerai. 11a * I ity in reiigi0n as well as in other in both cases have saved Himself, but ’ which for vears he never ap
respected, bu p course I things. If parents are good, devout, He no doubt wished to give His servant there wljj be many w^0 wjn I
crooked rather tha * in this I reverent Catholics, attentive to their an occasion of attesting his devotion. I criticize his paei life and to them he
and certainly was not duties, peaceable and considerate of Besides, the only lawful manner of con I -
Zi in the next. He did not oven one another at home regular in their the Blessed Srcrament is as the „ Jn big ,a8t hour8 of life he request
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__  f ■iTi-minri'i ODR BOYS AND GIRLS. iyJIAttaaB I CHATS WITH YOUNG
1 first Sunday In Advent. handsome), together with his diffidence I The Church rioitress.
I --------- GLIMPSES OF POET-LIVES. aud reserve, made the other young: During: the winter some youi
1 taking account, — people stand not a little in awe of him. I 80cieties would like to have si
1 --------- __ It was Whittier who said : "God Novertheless they were Inclined to busineM me„ deliver'address.
I .Brethren : Know that it U now the hour hB,D us all t [ dout „arB for fame Rud laugh, wheu, during the evening ill a th(,ltli but they do uot know jt
I for n. .0 r,»« f0'- °f ,hehave no solicitude about the verdicts of PaUBe of the. conversatioD the young , invito or what to ark them
■ Hono.aiil- it-) __ .. ,i poet rose and gravely approaching the about Why not get a Catho
I There are certain times and seasons prosperity. venerable master ot the house, himself t(, ta|k ahmJt .‘The Caro of th

« I in the frpaecal ac° " u. noted for bisipoeticgifts, laid hit.hand Mallhood,” or "The Li,
1 business year tnat tail ior special ac Arealeeptn* by our Hide, with respectful cunoeity upon his head, powor a Catholic lawyer

) I tion and attention, and the season of yeli\ii?v‘!|rl,ds;XtiDh.ndT.n remarking: I urged to discuss “ Contracts,'
* I Advent that we enter upon today is Th»t we h»v«ltv«8audited?” “You must do a great many foolish I Monroe Doctrine ", or 11 lute

I one °f AuTan account of'stock^Treg “What we are will then be more im things, sir, with this great bump ot , aw and the Cuban Insurrect
I ^"intervals business concerns of portant that what we have done or said benevolence ot yours. Catholic journalist could tell
I ular intervals, Dusiness concerns oi f . „ “ I daro say I do, replied the gen daiiy newspaper is made or
I every kind count up their gains and p * * Role, in itfl accom ial old gentleman, uot at all offended, become a successful reporter r
1 losses at stated times, and bauker8 and . „ interesting must be tbou£b he raust bave b(‘eu surprised. A bauker or real estate dealer
1 brokers strike their balances. the personal life of the singer whose Tennyson, like Longfellow, was no induced to take as a subject —
| This special time of accounting is 1 deathless numbers. £reat conversationalist. An Ameri- Saving and Spending it,"oi
I regarded in commercial circles as cmnnlained whimsically that can admirer who visited the poet laur- in(f Associations Get a m1 essential not only to safety but to sue y expected him to talk in poetic (,ate 8aid that htt knew hls wor.k <?0’ about what ho knows best — h
I cess. He were a sorry business man manded from him the sacrihee ot what ln lhe llne of his pursuit-*
1 indeed who would let his affairs run measures and to act like one ot his own ^ caUg pleasure< lil8 constant most easily persuade him to t

P. I on from year to year without an over . * Fi 1H th nnbiisher’s preoccupation with the business ot his derive the most benefit fror
I hauling, aud h» business credit as 0pp0rffi™ 'if« r«ndered hira 0,teu imPatlent 0 course. Hera are a few ,n

-------- . I well as hts business capacity would be h?r ti™ slva wasting hours ln mere “ personal ,or practieal talks by teach
I rated very low. The truth Is, there is fmrtMownorhU wife talk,” but it was his chief joy wheu his cha,|tSi bmlders, statesmen
1 no success attainable In any walk of k ‘ P hr^Hant talker indeed* there Mends were gathered about him to aud patriarch9 :
I life without the application of this "aBB ofmn Lerodsof sneechlessness read from other poets or from his own .. Hnw to Use the Dictionai
I principle. And it must also be applied were often periods of speechlessness , bMkg He was a tine reader. "He - Some Points on Memot
1 to the affairs of eternity if we would b“t in spite of mental absence., a habit ^ r theory ,hat p0Btry should always lng."
I make a sucess ot the supreme business ot "btch he got tne etie r out wjth the rhythm accemu- .. Evervdav Chemistry.”
1 of life. Now, Lent aud Advent are J**™. one wa,•i ways sure.of being £ ^ th. music of the verse strong- ..Architectural Facts 1

[t I our seasons of religious accounting, tak?“ « I * * * * * * 8 nf havfn.r " brea^thed a U emphasized, and he did it writh a I Should Know."
I and their importance as a help in with a sense of having? power that was marvellous. “ Uow a Railway Gets a
I working out our salvation cannot be ™bler air And Ms eldest daughter Apropn„ of Tennyson's fame, which Way...
1 questioned. Our Divine Lord aud 8a>8 • ^1H who ci™r® inn " rang around the chimlDg earth, ' a •. Electric Sparks : a Tal
I Saviour Jesus Christ is the author of “''"“nTiEI ^ , ,1 curious anecdote may be retold here Practical Uses of Electricity

InS' I our redemption, and the source of all and without any t g p jt be remembered that Generali .. The Money Question.”
1 our profit and gain in the concerns of inconvenience. -. f Grant once consulted a dentist who “ Iiuilding a Sky Scraperl the soul. And so Holy Church, guided LongfelswUtent i Ml his bad formerly repaired the warrior's . ■ Uow to Head aloud-Sc
| by an instinct that is manifestly dt- „ G»nd tuh isherTstifled to this " 1 am U1-'sae9 S GrlDt' an;. tlonary Pointers. ”
I vine has set apart the season before da?8' H 8 pu 8 ... th „v nounced the General. The man oi “ The Care ot the Eye."

rfiv I His coming and the season before His wW!ie th.e poet; w« *U1.tmonir th« Ur- teeth was polite—nothing more. He I (‘How to Achieve Bue
I Lf Y I crucifixion as the special time lor us : ‘‘He is one of ^ most occupied h&d &ctua|ly neyer faeard of General w| „

I to pause and consider what progress “f small courteslMof Grant' But wheu the surprised hero ■■ U„w to Sell Goods.”
I we are making in the way of His heh.uis time for the B'nal^'a8ie8° had opened his mouth for the examiu- >• Reading the Line of C
I TaWation existence, those minor attention., that molar defeet8 he heard the ne89...
■ To day we are specially appealed to are so often negw . y. dontist say : “ I know who you are I “ Business Forms and Ct
1 as loval Christians to prepare for the him employed in cutting^aome ^ You are a man whose teeth I " Citizenship—What doe
I coming of our Lord.P The voice of thiog from a newspaper. I as Wed h,m fix(1(1 flv(J yearsag0... „ Evi|s of PaHrti8aI1 Politi
I Advent is the voice of John the Bap ?hat A® aTtie Daragraph speaking Tennyson, so the story goes, cnce .. Paper Making "
I kindly of our poo? oid* fHend^-i " Choice of LHeWork.

repentance9 la^the'' response t? Z T^’to^e
1 Ee'giUm 8wkU°ot b^in‘harmony P- t „h^
U Russia I "uh thU hi season unless, as S l fraPh “ “a 1 U t0 “A”‘h of “”«“her h.s face, but did not even young men who are turnir

1 Paul nuts it in todav’B Epistle, "we 1 ku0* ,that ®.ven Ah u.l u,recognize his name. He mentioned eagerly toward the Alaski

.. . ksss nss.'&rss afeya. s““ *• ■u,8“" sss jwsvs. iI on in A^y u0|; in that he might perhaps miss seeing Then the surgeon put his ear to his I old homes broken down v
C0,,a"d* riolfng or "drunkenness y’not In these pleasant words so kindly ex- pa^™e° and with habits of di»lpa«
lDy8peCial I ‘mPIUtr‘lse nowVhe hoYr P<»t with the ideally poetic ^

XT \r\ I and content o ■ special ac heart was especially kind to those who Tbe poet waB no more familiar to the perate habits one may acq
^eek) I for us to arise, ®ak® °"0 Lord Jesus needed kindness. Mrs. Fields was the general to the erate competence on a c.
aeenstown, I CMUt bv putting off the defilements tells us that he once invitedj.n ^d den*gt_ KlCh was but a remembered small income. This is pr
rn Tickets I Gh"9t ^Advent does not mean this f/‘e“d who kad fa enh ‘“‘A ®A‘ome Patie“‘- U would not- P«rhaPs’ A0 case of many immigrants

1 II „a it means nothing. We helplessness from ill health to come lite t0 cau theee specialists stupid, reared large families and
I much t onirit if we and make bim a long vl8lt* but t^ev were surely unnecessarily I ou salaries that others let
1 can have no part n its spirit it we fellow,8 deyoted patience and care for ™ °c[eucel their lingers, so that they

REAL, I continue n a B inspired voice cry- this frieud his y°utb was a sl^naJ We ^n0w the genial genius who anything to show for thei:
I t0 heaMenntl°fl wildernessanddemand- example of what a true and constant welf as poet, “ and a end. The man who will
I iDg out in the wild aU heart may do unconsciously in giving ^ tQ bnot ”_Dr. Oliver Wendell something for a rainy day

-------------- I ing repentanc: . thfl besotted ( expression and recognition to the bond Hol’me0 He ifJ dead but a few years, a small income, is not lik«
RFQ I tkl8 8acr®d 8ea8° , ht on iu hi9 of a sincere friendship. ^ong after ^ ^ later nfe he was a splendid when he has a larger on
RES L drunkard who goes g ..... his friend was unable to rise from his _____ otra—“ nn old I man who P-nnsto resions^
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THE..................... John Sheyhn of Norwich than nude abort id- mtmoir of a lovlo« il.ur will bonr Ilk. an T"^v T~N O

_____  dr«MM, oipmaioff thoir great HtUUclion »n«l .roaoil th. f.mllj, .nd »lll be»nuldlo* I I )_ I I — I I— ^

CATHOLIC «“.h B.«i*rwnil*eke,ii ‘/SSVSPllu.*. *»*«flierel.whtcji >ee l.rg.Iy attended. ^ ^ ™A L J\-/J-JAv^ tion., after which, on motion of the Pre>>idei.t tookpleceon Friday morning to St. Mtebi.r, ----------- f| i I
—• -• ^-v m r -i—i of the branch, Mr. J. B. McNamara, second church. Douglas, where a Solemn Requiem Mui jA
Hlllvl r. ed by P. McHIny, a vote of thanks was given waa sung by Rev. H. 8. Marlon. P. P. The THE PFCIII IARITIFS OF W
riumj-* to s5r. Killackey, and the meeting was funeral cortege then wended Us way along the 1 rCLULlAMHEO r

ANNUAL Sa!?Bft»ja^SSB5 iSSSSlSs TH,S W0RD
_______h one entertainment that the desire was very she rest in peace! — .

*--------- fUH 1UVO mneridy eapreeaed that they mi«ht bear duel Death-alone could .ever NoNameon Earth «i Pamnuc pr#fw
_ Mr. Killackey again at some future time not That dear bean which we bad bound «u name on harm SO ramoUS ^

Benzigi-r Bros' Popular Annual fardi.tant. ___ CmeU’MUt".tmid«awfr^Sd. — No Name More Widely
NOW Ffttdyi Mr. Killackey In Stratford. ^ A Friend. Imitated-

.Kisafass .^raaarMreJittS «.««„. — 2
and can confidently assure our readers that being done by thin very excellent association. A .nn._pl „lvpn n._ nrand onera hona* No name on earth, perhaps is SO well V
“ra,iomt£^0Xt“oJiuK“"elly*«0celKt fror^rhmT'rovi^BimV Oram? Orgluii'zer! hy A^^m'/aur^SSediS polni kuown> more peculiarity constructed Knit”
SSHSS" ,.rKe and or^ore w.de.y iult.ted than the word ^

u!»o1bct u BCR writ., the prize thriving bra. ch, now numbering over onn The opeiilna chortle, nung by the pup le or DODD. It pomesses a peculiarity that skcti
MARGARET M. 1BAINER writes tne prise ulinjre(i ana geventv members that bn will both Institutions, under the Icadersnip of , , _ , , _ .story. •* A Nod and What Came ol It. (All J"1"'1*’ “ * the"ithpr|PC»P»-i J- **• Finn, wan most pleasingly makes it Stand OUt prominently and C°P*;

about a curtouH mistake.) a e.°V?Wn ? !iJ u ‘"u* rendered. Then followed a dramaMar f . .. . « Cl
KOSA MULHOLLAND-GILBERT contrib at the Separate school hall in that city. Ho gnr* i or Anjou.” compost d by ono 01 uie fastens It in the memory. It contains

utes a touching story of Irish life, ‘ Granny is anxious to meet not only every number of Ursuline Religious, and presented by Him four letters, but only two letters of the Sin
Grogan.” the branch and those who may be conterr.* pupils oi the Academy, r.ach character lu 0. . . * V.KATHARINE TYNAN HINKSON weaves a plating membership, but, all Catholics who this play lacted her part In excellent style, alphabet. Everyone knows that the Can
real Irish story out of "The Wardrobe.” wish the association well. This will be a by th^M^ (fand hrttt kldney remedy ever patented or JjgJJJ

MAURICE FRANCIS EGAN, "An Unrea- pleasant opportunity for our many friends in N, Edmundaou, K. and M. Deal el, K sold ill pill form was named DODD’S. Agt
Honable Man.” tl eclas'c City to hear one of tho most fluent Marentetio, A. Brady, M. McEvoy and Their discovery startled the medical-------

WAi.TFH l FCKY ” Jemmy.” A Cana- and able speakers in the West. The whole Rancher. - , ^ , ,
dlan story question of insurance and the other impor The next wjik a Turk-ey Drill by twelve profession the world over, and revolll- __

MARION AIMES taggart. “The Ma- tant and perhaps higher objects of the C.M. tlouized the treatment of kidney dl * j
donna of the Falling Lsaf. B. A. will be fully gone into, and what is brought JSwi»*“o houi? gMt«l Baxter of tl J eeasei. A 2

RIGHT REV. MGR. THOB. J. CONATY. u«»;lly a dry and somewhat uninteresting Acaulmv sang in charming style a son. No imitator has ever succeeded in 5?*!®?
• The Study of the New Testament subject will be made one of deepest interest This waa followed by a TainbouiDe Drill. ! , lucceeueu in menc

VERY REV F. GIRaKDEY. "Thoughts to all who may be fortunate enough to bear mid dum-e by thirty lour girl* ol the Hep*r constructing' a name p0S8688lii£ the -MarQ
on the 1st and 2nd Commandments.” Mr Killackey on next Monday night. school, prettily dressed In pink and peculiaiity of DODD, though they pea

VERYHEV^AN a. a. Linar. -The H(] , Kjjj^# . . B h Juaifioa gy .‘l”!r Su^uiIVp.'afSand nea.lyall adopt name* as uimi- « J>
REV K. j. MOOOWAK. Hi. Excellency. H5 .t .he beautiful little ^llage of Kinkca, ‘a„rn(|.‘R P0B8l.blB ,in “«,nd *u.a

Moat Rev. Hebastian Martlnelli, D. D. and hold an open meeting there at <:.J0 p m. nut on by Separate school boy. H. construction to this. Iheir tool expec
REV C. SCHREINER. O. S. B. '* At the I6.'8 gratifying to know that this branch McDonald supported by live others, acted ihe ihhuess praventS them realizing van^

Threshold of America.” is in a most prosperous condition. Its mem part 01 ••Mischievous Bob” excellenily.everj th , attemotH to imltare increase the
El I A McMahon •• He Is Truly Great that bers intend building a hall during the com- uue who heatd and saw him proclaiming lDHt a^mprs to imuar« increase tne
ELLA MCMAHON. He is v ing summer for the extensive use of the C. him »natural corn ac:or An amusi.ig reel- fame of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. [ y

is Great in Charity. \j 11 A lat 011 was then given by the Junior boys. Whv •« TOnd/l *a arate
“ The Ermine Cloak ' i>. A. A m> sical tr> ai,Vocal Ft 1<»,“‘Distant rtells” wnY »** uame IJOdd 8 Kidney
•‘Th»Ah«a«" , * “ 7” was given by the pupi s of the Acad- my. Pills " imitated ? As well ask why are ueJa

The Abyss. A Good Rcsolntlon. Th« senior gins of th« Heparate school did .. 1
We will have much pleasure In mailing a We have been advised by Bro John Kelly lu'l Justce to a concert teeiixt. Ion, ” The b»jy diamonds and gold imitated- Because -• J

eopy of the Annual to any of our renders, on Recording Secretary r.f Branch 175. Kinkora! ‘>1 Harlem,” and Impressed up >n iheir hear diamonds are the most precious gems, 1 ;
r.e.lptof«w™t»-flv.Wjnt|r Addre.e. th.t.t» regular meeting of that branch, held vre"m excellent tralulng .hoy have re- ,d th„ m08t [d precioU8 metal. A a 

I'll OS. tOrllji. 0,1 the 10th instant it was unanhnouslv re- ci veu. ... . , ... , ,, Tr., ... K , . , , . sc hoisolved to request the parish prieet. Itev. Father 1 he uoncerf had a most mtlng dose, “A D illd rt kidney Pills are imitated be tetve
CATHnniO H.co .n OFr.ce, ,) Nel| t0M celehrate a High Ma.s lor Tribute to Ounu,.a.,' bv A. Thibodeau. He ,h the most valuable retar

I ondou. °nt. ,lie rep08e 0f the souls of the dc proved him»elf an e'oiutloulH of more than in^ must. vaiuao.e • 1
Alwo to b«» lm«l fioni onr Iru\clllng ceased members of the C. M. B K. and the ° binary ability. Tuc large audlei c -, well medicine the world has ever known.

s-iulsof their decea ed friends. The Mao was P eased and delighted with tn« entertain No medicine was ever named kirlnev T V 
rfferert up on the 22nd. It was also derided to meat, wrnd.-d their w»y i omewaid, declar- “Wlltmo WAS ever named Kidney | '

T QOQ have the resolution nublished in Ihe Catholic mg themselvi-H proud of the event. pills till years Of medical research ... a ,
Kmm hd and The Canadian. We should t-e The p.-rforraers, as well hh the teachers jrave Dodd’» Kidnev Ptlln to the world ies atA n ) fl' 1 I | 1 pleased were the other hram-nes of the C. M. who prepared this pregrainme. are to b* K»ve Lroaa 8 ivianey rillB 10 IRC woria.

linn KAVO _ i I'lri o limmo B. A. to follow the example of Branch 17.». coi.gr a' ulated op-m the great success of the No medicine ever cured Bright s di- * „UllI DUVo Dll IS Allllud I — -------- - enter., nment.------ -----------------. gease except Dodd s Kidney Pills. No l*re
ll (j§ (jt The ’98 Centennial Celebration. Ovher medicine has cured as mauy c

For .*> cents we will mail to any of our youth , . ,“7 . . A meeting of delegates from the Irish Socle- ( KHC8 ot Kilt urnatism, Diabetes, Heal t
ful renders a new story for boys, from the pen I hursdav last, being the regular meeting ties of Montreal was held in Hibernia Hall, on Disease, Lumbago, Dropsy, Female
of the nopular rev. story teller. Father Finn, of Sacred Heart Court, Toronto, a large at Sunday evening, the 14th Inst., and organized VVcakno«R nnH uthor L-idnev „,
K. .1 . and an interesting tale for girls, by Ella tendance of the three courts of the city was to celehrate. in a praiseworthy ad patriotic YD ’ I- , r>..? ! y f . A G}
Loralne Dorsey (both contained in. and written present. The (’hief Ranger called the meet spirit, the coining Centenary of i7;»s. and to HS Dodds Kidney tills have. It 18
especially for Our Boys and Girls' Annual for ing to order at 8 o’cbck sharp. commemorate in a becoming man Universally known that they have Sum
lS-.-Kj. An abundance of games, tricks, and cftvHn nnu, „-Tm;n«rl and ic efforts ot the martyrs to the cause of Irish , r . . , L, M.
other interesting items, together with a large ^even new members were admitted, and liberty of that sod hut glorious period. uever failed to cure these diseaHes, 'iPR
number of pretty pictures, contribute to render nve applications tor membership received. Representatives were present trom thirteen hence thev are «o widelv and ehame MoIh
Our Boys’and Girls' Annual for 18»8 a delight The Chief Banger reminded the members societies. nence tnoy are so widely ana noame „
fulbock. Address. that the year 1897 was drawing to a clore, The meeting was called to order by Mr. W. ItiSSly imitated. D5JT-tt w‘l

THOK. COFFEY, and at the next meeting, December 2nd, Rawley, and Mr. J Mdver acted as Secte -------------^
Cathoi ic Rfcori) OFKirit nomination of officers for the year 18118 will After the committee on credentials had tfAUWT u vuhdts TH1-
CATHOLIC KFCOFnuFKK a, . . It iH ths Hntvnf flooh momlior made their report, the meeting proceeded to MARKET REPORTS. ***/London, Ui.t. taKe plat e. it is tne duty ot ear n member elect permanent officers, with the following re- -------- ilea<

■ ■ --------  ■ ■ - ■ --------------- ------------ - ol the court to be present, and do bis suit : London

C»* D 4 towards selecting proper officers. Chairman, R. Wall; vice-chairman, W. Raw London. Nov. 24 - Wheat. 81 to 82c. per (t^
. ill. I). Am 1 *“« « most important matter, ley ; secretary. J. P. O’Hara : cor respotiding bush. Oats. 23 4 ft to 24 8-ft per bush. Pea*. 4ft |Vhl„

and it is hoped that no member will be negli secretary, B. Feeney ; treasurer, A. Thomp per bush. Rve, ‘t3 3 5 to 3t* 2 ft per bush. Corn,
Mr. W P Killackey at La Haleftte. gent. sou ; truste»'S. J. Mdver. VV - P. Stanton and ;ks 2 5 to 39 1 j per bush. In the meat mark-1 iq‘u

T V . * 1 X • ; Alter the regular business of the evening J- Kennedy. An executive committee beef was steady, at $4.50 to *5.50 per cwt. Lamb ‘°*ut
On Thursday evening, the 18 h mst. .Mr. . *elected. consisting ot one 7 cents a lb by the carcass, and s to tic. by the weet

W. P. Killackey. Graud Oiganizer of the C. CL?”*?.’ 0f\ “‘iSa*delegate from each society, as t^l- quarter. Pork got up to t5.60 per cwt. Tur-
M. B. A., visited Branch 1(>4, of that society |nok place between St. Le°and Sacred Heart ows : H°n- f'r.. Guerin, J. Bra^y,^ D J. keys. 8 cents a pound. Geese •; cents a pound.
at La Salette Out for the nilrnose of nro- Courts. .......................... o Nei 1. Michael McCarthy, A. J. McCracken. Ducks, .7) to 70 cents a pair. Butter, 17 to ]«o. ----
mot in a the interests of the Branch and ex Brother Lee, Provincial C. R , and Brn. ^ P. O Brien, k . J. Tierney, W. R&wley aud a pound by the basket for best rolls, ard lb to \\r 

bft nnhli?.' tb« hJnpfir^ bA Neaiider, Past C. R., of Sacred Heart Court. »• Kearns. , _ 17 cents for crocks. Eggs, fresh, in cents a [)
plaining to the public, the bencht to be de , £ the aflirmitive side of the subject, and ,uThe e,ec‘lon of the remaining members of dozen by the basket and limed eggs 15 and Hie.------
rived from membership in the Association. .. M|._nh_ „t ri ijiL., V ithe executive committtee was deterred until a dozen. Potatoes. 70 to mu cents a bag. Apples T.

The meeting was well attended not only by !, M “J, T bit Li.^ 1 next meet,n«’ Yhkh w111 be cal,ed by lhu ^ t0 ^ Tft a barrel, and W to 8o cebts a bag. T)R
members of the (5. M. B. A., but also by Lourt the negatwe. The subject being a offlceis at an early date. Wool 19 to 20c. a lb. Hay. #6 to $7 per ton. if
nthera intereateil in knowimr im wmkimr very interesting cue, it lasted two hours. It —-------- Toronto. ca»ar
among whom were a large number of ladies' was thought at times that Sacred Heart A Notary Public. Toronto. Nov. 24.-The flour market is firm, Glas

lT rfth« hrlSph ^r,.nmCourt had the best of the debate, but, in sum -------- wit h straight rollers quoted at *4 to*lio, ------
S?W. of th« HudimSe Ko* m«rab®r» w,,.° Mi,s Nl>llifl of St Paul, Minn., yhv “l.s of L°-
ofSimcoe Branch, among whom were Messrs. (’nnrf f??10 lJL° ,1,f:nthH.H,nt‘e kokdayed ai month at re<i winter at 82 high freights. White is
W. E. Kelly and J. O’Neil. , UTS’ ^ Leo s Court was then congrntu- he maternal residence, Arthur street, waa quoted at so to 8lc, high .freights and spring =


